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Bringy the wur home
MONTREAL (CUP) -The Mc- The note will add: "If you were

Gill University Moratorium Com- now in Vietnam, this message
mîttee will lead up ta the second would bc for real."
Vietnam Moratorium Nov. 13-14 by Truckloads of "U.S. army troaps'
"bringixeg the war home"-rigbt ta, wilî enter the tawn, capture the

The committee finalized plans
Wednesday ta simulate the "pacif-
ication"- rnetbods used by the US.
army ini Vietnam-with everything
but gunfire and burning bouses-
on a Quebec village.

Sometime next week, students
dressed as members of the Na-
tional Liberation Front in black
pyjamas and broad-brimmed con-
ical hats will station tbemselves at
the town's main intersection.

Overhead, a private plane will
drop leaflets onto the village say-
ing: "Your village is going ta be
pacified. . . the Viet Cong have
been seen living here. You have
24 hours ta get out before destruc-
tion. Go ta the nearest governiment
camp, where we will protect you."

a -

in two chain gangs, and march
them back ta the trucks, whîle the
troaps force all citizens ta evacuate
the village.

The arganizers hope the simula-
tion will "effectively dramatize the
nature of the American pacifica-
tion program" and draw attention
ta the upcaming moratorium.

Organizers will nat announce the
name of the Quebec "target" in
advance.

A PARTICIPANT
.. . in the discussion of

juvenile delinquency

By ELAINE VERBICKY
Local memnbers of the provincial

Liberal Party will be asked ta
came up witb same new policy
directions away from centre of the
road Saturday.

The Edmonton region of the
party is holding an open policy
convention from 8:30 a.m. ta 1:30
p.m. in SUB theatre. 0f key in-
terest will be a presentation on
campaign philosophy and prepara-

tion by John Hutton. The presen-
tation is expected ta advocate a
new Liberal position somewhere
left of centre alang social dem-
ocratic principles.

Anyone, party mnember or nat, is
invited ta participate in the con-
vention discussion. Any member of
the Liberal party will be able ta
vote an policy resolutions.

"We are holding regional con-
ventions in five areas of the prov-

Bring Your Wordrobe Up-To-Date At

- AMSTERDAM TAILORS ITOU
EDMONTON'S REMODELLING CENTRE'

-ALTERATIONS ON MEN'S & WOMEN'S CLOTHING
- 0 Suits Modernized or Reduced
- *0 Coats Relined, Shortened, Etc., Etc.-
- * Trousers Restyled to the Iatest
- S Everything to your specifications
- Prompt Service . . . Phone 424-9810-

-(upstoirs) 211 Union Bus Depot, 10202 - 102 Street-
- "NO JOB TOO BIG - NO JOB TOO SMALL"-

*cJbt lfottbtrn minett
Canada's National Mining Newspaper

77 River Street - Toronto 247, Ontario

Canadas mining industry continues ta grow at a hectic
rate and outpaces ail other industrial groups. The future
calis for accelerated expansion.

By knowing the facts, and they appear each Thursday in
The Northern Miner, you cani keep abreast of the mining
industry and what it means ta Canada. Read ail the news
of ail the mines -ail the metals.

A speciai $5.00 per year subscription rate (regular price
$10.00 per year) is offered only ta University students.

Take advantage of 1h19 special student offer by completing
and mailing the coupon below with your $5.00 remittance.
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Dru g use among teenagers
discussed at seminar here

By BETH WINTERINGHAM

Drug use among teenagers was
the main tapic of conversation at
a seminar held last night by mem-
bers of the Alberta Service Corps.

Two U of A students related
their experiences with a drap-in
centre they operated in Jasper
Place last summer. With a rented
bouse and $800 obtained from tbe
youth department they managed
ta talk ta hundreds of "heads."

The students were disillusioned
with their work. They became
familiar with such things as peo-
ple mainlining Orange Crush,
sugar and water or pancake mix,
people pushing drugs for the Mafia
and aff-duty policemen roughing

ince," said Aaron Shtabsky, con-
vention chairman. "Their main
purpose is ta get grass root contact
and invnlvement in the party, and
formulate new policy directions ta
bring ta the regular provincial
convention in February."

Campus Liberals are hosting the
convention Saturday.

Polîcy discussion will move
around three key issues: jobs or
welfare?, higher education, and
urbanizatian.

Scheduled speakers include Jack
Lowery, provincial leader; Peter
Petrasuk, party president; Dr. Hu
Harries, MP for Edmonton-Strath-
cana, and Martin Prentice, pres-
ident of the Campus Liberals.

The convention will conclude
with tbe election of a regional
vice-president.

For an evening
Long ta remem ber

Enjoy the facilities at

LICENSED DINING LOUNGý
" House of Famous Chinese

Food
" Open Sunday 12 -10 p.m.

-Family Welcome
" Catering for any occasion
" Free Delivery

8032 - 104 Street
Phone 439-4444, 439-6677
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DY.R AUTO INSURANCE
n'IlM,1968 RATES
n'Il 10544 -82 Ave.

flAGENCIES LTD Ph. 433-6073, 433-8808
Ulm,11

11.* 3 YRS ACCIDENT FREE
0 3 YRS. FREE TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

Mn* SPECIAL- SELECT DISCOUNT
*K STUDENT DISCOUNT

-If you have 8017,, or better average

Starting: Next wceek.

Trnipwia.tl novs:Cyialdt
for the Students' Unioni

j.Meants' Survey-one orEmIW liWliLt twvonights a iweek.

Ingram 488-2259 or

P rtorim e .U. C pnoral Of ice.
part leave message at the

Liheruls te move Ieft of centre

When buying 'Chic'1 shoes
Get Inter Boots' too
*b Winter footwear for

the family
0 Ladies' evening shoes

4b Clark's Wallabees

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9
"Footwear for ail occa-
sions and every memnber
of the family at 10%
discount for the student"

Sthe CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd.
8525 -109 Street

J( Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks f rom the campus.

* One hour service incl.uding ail day Saturday.
10 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

YOU COULD BE A WINNER 0F AN EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN YOU SEND YOUR

GARMENTS TO PAGE
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up "heads" ta find out wbere they
got their drugs.

The bouse became a gathering
place for the biggest pushers in
town and for teenagers runrling
away from home. One night, ac.
cording ta the students, a girl
"freaked out" and started eating
razor blades.

The students don't feel that they
changed the bebavior of the
"heads" in any way. "It's bard to
function when I'm not getting any
gratification (success) ," said one.

Work done during the summrer
by members of the Alberta Service
Corps was also discussed.

Dick Bullhon, who worked at
Bowden, stated that there is no
organized social programn for ju-
venules (up ta 16 years) there. One
social worker is responsible for up
ta 100 boys.

At the Gleichen Indian Reserve
juvenile delinquency is common
according ta an ASC member who
worked there last summer. Small
children who show signs Of aggres-
sion are "initiatecl" into delin-
quency by aider teenagers.

One 11-year-old girl was forced
ta get drunk by aider children.

The Gateway
needs people

too, you know

ATTENTION
PROFESSORS AND

STU DENTS
Christmas Reservations
at Absolute Premiumn

Avoid Disoppointment-
Book Immediately

Inquire About Our
Special Mexican and

Hawaiian Charters

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

Campus Tower Building
433-9494

"Pay later plans oaouable"


